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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 Ini thisi chapter, ithe iresearcher ipresent six points related to this study. It 

includes of ibackground iof the research, statement of iresearch iproblem, 

objectives ofi the iresearch, isignificance iof ithe iresearch, iscope iand ilimitation 

of ithe iresearch, iand idefinition iof ikey iterm. 

A. Background of the Research 

Educationi hasi an iimportant iand icentral irole iin ithe idevelopment of 

ihuman ipotential. iThrough ieducation, it is hoped that there will be a 

transformationi thati can develop positivei character, iand changei characteri 

fromi badi to good. Education is seen as playing a role in overcoming the moral 

crisis because ieducation is a business or iprocess ithat aims to foster thei quality 

of human resources as a whole (Elmubarok, 2008: 3). The success of education 

is onei ofi thei nation'si progressi processes, therefore education is important in 

fostering the mental, moral and character of students and therefore there is a 

need for innovation ito iimprove the quality iof ieducation throughi the 

developmenti of a goodi schooli culturei or culture. 

iIn realizing a good and superior quality of education, a strong character 

is needed from students and teachers. because it is expected that teachers and 

istudents iare iable toi carryi out the educational process in accordancei with 

ieducational igoals. iCharacter ieducation ican ibe integratedi into students'i 
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self-developmenti throughi school culture. This character education aims to 

build the icharacter iof istudents soi thati they have a strong national character. 

characteri educationi is iexpected ito ibe ablei to facilitate studentsi to use 

knowledge, examine iand iinternalize iand ipersonalize values, develop social 

skills that allow the growth and development of noble character in students and 

manifest it in daily behavior. iCharacter ieducation iaims ito fosteri the 

iformation iof good student behavior for everyone. That is, characteri valuei 

educationi is noti justi understandingi thei rulesi ofi righti and wrong or 

knowing about good iand bad iprovisions, but must really improvei one'si 

morali behavior.  

Teachers are the main figures in the world iof ieducation. iTeachers 

playi a strategic role in educating and fostering a student. There are many views 

stating thati the iquality of ieducation can be iachieved through improving the 

quality of teachers. Teacher’s iteaching ioutcomes are determinedi by ithe ilevel 

iof studenti learningi outcomes. iThe ihigher ithe studenti learningi outcomes, 

ithe ibetter ithe iresults iof iteaching ithe iteacher. Asi a iresults ithe iteaching 

and ilearning processi between iteachers and studentsi cani runi welli andi 

causei learningi goals to be achieved. Meanwhile, iteachers iare irequired toi 

have icompetencies iconsisting of knowledge, iskills, iand iattitudes thati cani 

increasei a person'si effectivenessi in completingi theiri work (Mulyasa, 2008). 

The indicators used to measure teacher competence are ipedagogic, 

iprofessional, ipersonal and isocial. In this era, the pedagogic competence of 

teachers plays an important role in education. The role of teachers in the 
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teaching and learning process should not be replaced by machines or technology 

today. The teacher must provide motivation and be able to help bring out the 

best of students, and this cannot be done by any machine. During the current 

pandemic, technology plays a very important role in the learning process but 

teachers play a much more important. 

Pedagogic competencei is ibasically the iteacher's iability ito imanage 

the student learning process. iPedagogic icompetence absolutely needs to be 

mastered by all teachers. This competency iwill idifferentiate teachers from 

otheri professions iand iwill idetermine ithe successi ratei of thei learning 

process and outcomesi of istudents. From the point of view of the learning 

process, Pedagogici competencei is thei abilityi teacher in the imanagement ofi 

participant ilearning educate. In this case the position of the teacher as a learning 

manager. The ability to manage learning operationally includes three 

managerial functions, namely planning, implementation, and control (Mulyasa, 

2013). This must be able to be realized by every teacher to educate life nation. 

A good education will affect the quality of the human itself, this shows that the 

importance of pedagogic competencies that must be continuously developed byi 

a iteacher. 

Teachers who have pedagogici competencei in educational activities 

and curriculum development will produce good performance in lesson planning. 

According to Triana and Fransisca (2016) in their research saying that teachers 

who have pedagogic competence in mastering student character, learning 

theory, facilitating students, as well as potential developers and good 
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communication, it can be said that the teacher shows responsible performance 

in the implementation of learning process. This is in line with Daryanto's (2013) 

theory, he said that teacher ipedagogic icompetence iis ian iability that must bei 

possessed by teachers with regard to student characters. Teacher performance 

is ia ivery idominant idetermining ifactor ini education in general, ibecause 

teachers iplay a role in the learningi process, where the learning process is the 

core of ithe ioverall ieducational iprocess. 

In line with the character education. Currently in Indonesia there has 

been a crisis of morals and character in children. This is certainly very 

concerning because most of these deviations occur in school-age children, 

where this generation will lead this country in the future. Candra and Arina 

(2018) in their study said that the claim is based on a growing social 

phenomenon, they are the increase in adolescentdelinquency in society, such as 

examples of mass brawls until there are victims who die. delinquency such as 

fighting, drinking alcohol, using illegal drugs and free sex are categorized as 

criminal. The National Narcotics Agency stated that there was an increase about 

24-28% of adolescents that using narcotics. Other moral and character crises 

that have occurred in Indonesia lately are bullying among students, cheating, 

decreased sense of tolerance, loss of courtesy and respect for elders, and also 

there are several cases of students daring to beat their teachers. This moral crisis 

is exacerbated by the pandemic that has occurred in all parts of the world. This 

moral crisis certainly requires serious action, especially for the world of 

education in Indonesia. 
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iHowever, at ithe end of 2019, a virus from China emerged which 

causedi a iglobal pandemic, inamely the icoronavirus idisease 2019 (COVID-

19). The corona virus hasi attackedi almosti all iaspects of life in many 

countries. This virus is being serious because it spreads very quickly and many 

humans have died from this virus. So that the world experiences an emergency 

and needs a lot of serious anticipation in dealing with this corona virus. The 

World Health Organization (WHO) on March 11th, 2020, declared the new 

corona virus (COVID-19) outbreak a global pandemic. Many aspects of life are 

affected by this virus, such as social, economic, political and educational 

aspects. Lockdown was carried out to avoid crowds of people. This step resulted 

in many activities in both formal and non-formal institutions being carried out 

at home, including educational institutions. Inevitably, educational institutions 

must adapt to this change, where teaching and learning activities are no longer 

carried out face-to-face, but are carried out online using technology as the 

medium. But in reality online learning is not as easy as it seems.  

According to Wahyono, P. & Husamah, H. (2020), the online learning 

process only transfers a small part of the education part, that is the cognitive 

aspect. Meanwhile, other aspects such as affective, psychomotor, personality, 

humanity, the maturation process, ethics and morals are more important in the 

process of forming student character. All this can only be obtained through 

social interaction and in the teaching process. The pandemic deconstructs 

conventional pedagogical capabilities. All educational actors, such as teachers, 

students, and parents are forced to adapt and change strategies from 
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conventional learning to non-conventional or virtual models. The 

implementation of online or offline learning activities cannot replace the 

important role of teachers. It's just that the level of effectiveness is very 

different. This should be used as evaluation material for educators and 

governments who play a role in managing the education system in Indonesia. 

In essence, the teacher teaches students science and educates by transferring 

values and norms. However, with the current online learning model, the process 

of transferring these moral values tends to decrease or may not even exist. Then 

the teacher's pedagogic competence will play an important role for teachers for 

students in order to transfer these aspects.  

Basedi on ithe ivarious iproblems that occur, it shows that developing 

and evaluating the pedagogical competence of a teacher during this pandemic 

is very importance. Thisi isi a ichallenge ifor ieducational institutions to make 

comprehensive and careful preparations so that problems that have arisen so far 

can be reduced as much as possible. Educational components must be optimized 

as well as possible, one of which is the teacher. teachers must have reliable 

competencies in order to adapt and be innovative in administering online 

learning. Changesi in ilearning iand teaching ipatterns iwill certainly never bei 

separatedi from thei role ofi teachers, iespecially changesi to onlinei learning 

ipatterns. iTeachers imust be prepared for various learning conditions andi 

studenti conditions, iincluding ithe idevelopment ofi lifei in isociety. 

Thisi studyi is veryi importanti and needs to be carried out, as an effort 

to anticipate in the world of education, especially schools and teachers, and at 
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thei same itime ias ia ibasis fori futurei policyi makingi (futuristic). iIn linei 

with iAnugrah (2020), ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemic can be an entry point to 

change learning that is sensitive to the times, developments in science and 

technology, and the context. However, as confirmed by Cluver et al (2020) that 

COVID-19 isi noti the ifirst pandemici to threaten or affect human activities, 

and it may not be the last. iTherefore, ithis ination ineeds to learn ifrom thei 

conditionsi that have occurred and learn from history in order to take advantage 

of effective strategies to strengthen all sectors of life, and especially the 

education sector in responding to future pandemics. iDeparting ifrom ithe 

idescription of the implementation of iteaching ilearning iprocess iabove, ithe 

researcher chose MA Mambaul Ulum Jombang ias ithe ibackground iof ithe 

istudy for a reasonsi thati thisi schooli had have good quality and many 

achievements compared to other private school that in the same levels around 

it, inot ionly iin icity ilevel, ibut ialso iprovincial.  

There is some previous study iabout iteacher’s ipedagogical 

competencei in iteaching iEnglish ihas ibeen conductedi byi somei researchers. 

iThe ifirst previous istudy wasi done by Annisa Nadia (2020). In her research, 

she describes her ianalysis iof iteacher icompetence ion iteaching learning 

iprocess of iEnglish at iSMAIT iIQRA’ iKota iBengkulu. The research focus 

on 4 teacher’s competences, the researcher said that the imain findingsi indicatei 

thati personality competence iand isocial icompetence are relativelyi higheri 

thani pedagogici and iprofessional icompetence thati teacheri mastery iin 

iSMAITi IQRA’i Kotai Bengkulu. 
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The second previous study from Sarti Wahyuni (2018). In her research, 

she describes heranalysis of teachers’i pedagogicali competencei ini teachingi 

Englishi at SMA Negerii 3 iBanda Aceh. The researcher said that iThere iare 

sixi pedagogicali competencesi indicatorsi thati needi toi bei masteredi byi a 

teacher. Theyi arei understandingi thei subjecti in iEnglish ilesson, ithe abilityi 

ini understandingi thei students, ithe abilityi in settingi and iimplementing 

lessoni plani and ilearning istrategy, ithe iability in icreating ieducational iand 

dialogicali learning iwhich is interactive, iutilizing ithe ilearning itechnology, 

and evaluatingi the learningi outcomes. Thus, ithis iresearch ifocus on thei 

teacher'si pedagogicali competence ithat consisti of thei six icomponents. And 

thei result iof researchi is the iEnglish teacheri has all of ithe icomponents of 

the ipedagogical icompetence. 

From the previous study above, the researcher found some differences. 

The first thing is focus of the study. The previous study, Annisa Nadia (2020) 

in her research focus on all of the competence, 4 teacher’s competence. In 

addition, Sarti Wahyuni (2018) focus on 6 indicators of pedagogical 

competences that have to be mastered by teacher. In the other hand, in this 

study, the researcher more specifically focuses on one of the ten indicators of 

pedagogical competences based on Regulation of the National Education 

Minister No.16 Year 2007 that is mastery students' characters. 

The second thing is setting on the previous study. Annisa Nadia 

conducted her research at SMAIT IQRA’ Kota Bengkulu (Bengkulu) in 2020 

during pandemic COVID-19. In addition, Sarti Wahyuni conducted her research 
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at SMA Negeri 3 Banda Aceh (Aceh) in 2018 before pandemic Covid-19. 

Whereas in this research conducted at MA Mambaul Ulum Jombang (East Java) 

in 2021 during pandemic COVID-19.  

Based on the phenomenon above and the two phases of previous studyi 

closelyi relatedi to ithe teachers’i pedagogici competencei in iteaching English, 

the researcher is interested in investigate the teachers’ pedagogical competence 

especially in mastery of students’ character. Therefore, the researcher only 

chooses one subject of teacher pedagogical competence. Because of the current 

situation and condition of the pandemic right now, the researcher want to make 

this research more details, and also because limitation of the time. So the 

researcher intends to do a research entitled "A Study on Teacher Pedagogical 

Competence in Educating Student characters in Teaching English during Online 

Learningat MA Mambaul Ulum Jombang". 

B. Statement of Research Problems 

The researcher formulates the problems in this research as follow: “How 

do teachers manage his/her pedagogical competencein educating student 

charactersin teaching English during online learning at MA Mambaul Ulum 

Jombang?”. 

C. Objectivesi of ithe iResearch 

Basedi on ithe istatement of the iresearch iproblem above, the purpose 

ofi thei studyi isi to describe ihow ithe iteachers’ pedagogical competence of 
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MA Mambaul Ulum Jombang able to educating students’ character in teaching 

English during online learning at MA Mambaul Ulum Jombang. 

D. The significance of the Research 

Practically, for thei teachers, ithe iresults of ithis istudy iare iexpected 

to bei ablei to ifoster iinspiration iand iinnovation for iprincipals iand iteachers 

to payi more iattention toi thei competencies of a teacher in educating andi 

shapingi the characteri of istudents so that the goals of education can be realized.  

For institutions, thei resultsi of ithis istudy arei expected to optimize the 

pedagogic competence and character building of students so that thei visioni 

and imission of the school is realized, such as to form Islamic character.  

For students, with the character building process ini the student learningi 

process, it is hoped thati studentsi cani apply that character not only in school 

but anywhere.  

For researcher, the resultsi of ithis istudy iare iexpected toi bei ablei toi 

increasei knowledgei and be useful for researchers and to realize that a teacher's 

pedagogic competencei isi veryi influential ini thei learningi processi and the 

importance of character building students by using the right method in the 

learning process. 

For other researcher, meanwhile, for other researcher, the research of 

the studyi cani be iused as ai referencei to conduct a future study dealing with 

teacher’s pedagogical competences. 
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E. Scopei and iLimitation of the Research 

In line with the title and the aim of the research, the researcher focus on 

the teachers’ pedagogical competence in educating students’ characters in 

teaching English during online learning.The scope and limitation of this study 

only discusses on the teachers’ pedagogical competence especially on indicator 

of mastering student character using theory by Rusdiana and Yeti (2015).    

F. Definitioni of iKey iTerm 

Ini orderi toi knowi the iterm iused in ithis iresearch, ithe iresearcher 

defines those terms asi followsi: 

1. Pedagogici competencei 

iPedagogic icompetence is ithe iability iof a teacher to plan, 

implement, iand evaluate istudents in ilearning soi thati what iis ithe igoal 

in ithe ilearning processi can be iachieved. iPedagogic icompetence is 

basicallyi thei teacher'si abilityi toi managei thei studenti learningi process 

2. Characteri education 

iCharacter ieducation is the icultivation of ibehavior ithat iis iin 

accordancei with the iteachings of the ireligion they iadhere to through 

habituationi carriedi outi by iteachers ito istudents. Soi thati it igives rise toi 

a good ihabit that can be iapplied in ieveryday life. These character values 

include religious, responsibility, and discipline.  


